Palliative care for patients with end-stage renal disease: experiences from Hong Kong.
As the number of patients with end-stage renal disease continues to grow in Hong Kong, many are opting to be managed conservatively without dialysis. A new service was initiated in Tuen Mun Hospital in 2004 aimed at offering palliative care to dying patients with renal failure. This paper presents retrospective data reflecting our dealings with patients who decided not to initiate or considered discontinuation of dialysis. In total, 107 patients received palliative care from the inception of the new service in August 2004 until July 2006. The findings illustrate that decisions related to initiation or withdrawal of dialysis are often related to personal beliefs and sentiments. Further exploration using qualitative methodology is recommended. The case history expounds a situation in which the patient cannot participate in decision-making concerning treatment options and offers some exploration of the ethical intricacies involved in treating very sick patients with dialysis therapy.